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CITI CHAT.

Easter tale at McCabe Bros.'
Easter linens at McCabe Bros.'
Easter cards at MoCabe Bros.'
Easter parasols at McCabe Bros.'
Easter novelties at McCabe Bros.'
Easter millinery at McCabe Bros.'
Easter dress goods at McCabe Bros.'
Easter millinery in uatold variety at

McCabe Bros.'
J. E. Montrose leaves for Chicago to

night on business.
Wanted A. boy to learn the printer's

trade. T.H.Ellis.
Meeting of the Columbian soliciting

committees tonight.
Subscribe for stock ia the Twin-Cit- y

Columbian association.
All the new spring shades of Easter kid

gloves at McCabe Bros.'
H. T. Jacobs, of Eldon, Iowa, is in the

eity on a short visit to friends.
Easter hosiery, pure silk thread, all

the cew tints at McCabe Bros.'
Miss Byrnes has the nicest selection of

Eiter hats in the three cities.
Don't fail to see Miss Byrnes' Easter

hats before purchasing elsewhere.
Harry Gilmore is home on a vacation

from Chester, Fa., where he is attending
school.

Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Durham, left on
Saturday for Hot Springs, Ark., to be
Rone several weeks.

Miss Laura Churchill, who has been
quite ill for some time past, is reported
as improving.

Found A stray sorrel horse. Owner
may have property by calling at 909 First
1 venue and paying costs.

Mrs Gerge W. Cash left this morn-
ing for Mobile. Ala., on an extended
visit to relatives and friends.

William A. Compton, a prominent at-

torney of Macomb, was in the city for a
few hours this afternoon.

John Thompson accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Titlie, left for Denver,
Col., last evening.

Rock Island's modest postmaster, How-

ard Wells, celebrated his forty -- sixth
birthday anniversary yesterday.

resident D. H. Louderback, of the
street railway syndicate, arrived from
Chicago this morning for a week's stay.

Buncher Bros., telephone No. 1249.
Ring them up and give them your order;
they always have the best meat in the
city.

Will Don leaves tonight for Colorado
Springs for the benefit of his health,
stopping in Lincoln to make a short visit
to friends on the way.

The grand jury of Scott county re-

turned an indictment against William
Keys, of this city, for the highway rob-
bery f William Schmelzer.

If you are a member of the soliciting
committees far stock in tbe Twin-Cit- y

Columbian association, your presence is
desired at the rooms of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association this
evening.

H. C. Diamond, senate deputy of the
National Union, is in the city and will be
present at a meeting of Arsenal Council
171 at its meeting tomorrow night. The
attendance of all members is desired.

The directors of the Twin-cit- y base
bail team will meet in Moline this evening
for the purpose of arranging numerous
details in connection with getting the
club in the field.

Confirmation services were held at the
German Lutheran church on Twentieth
street at 9:30 o'clock yesterday mornin"
A class of 26 children was confirmed by
Rev. C. A. Mennicke, tbe ububI service
following .

"Do not put it off too long," but order
your wall paper now while the stock is
cample te, and while you can get men to
do your paper hanging, at George Sut
cliffe's. The largest stock to select from
in tbe three cities.

Now is your time to make your selec'
tions of wall paper, as all the paper deal-

ers are always busy and everybody wants
their work done first. It will pay you to
cali.ou George Sutcliffe and see his im
mense stock before purchasing elsewhere

Charles A. Sangren nas let a contract
Jo Sicvers & Anderson for a modern 2
story dwelling house to be erected on the
east half of the lot on which his present
residence is situated, at 812 Second ave
nue. The house is to cost $2,200.

The remains of George W. Chalen- -
der, a former resident of this city, who
died at NcponseUH ,on Friday, arrived in
the city oyer the C, R. I. & P. at 338
this afternoon, and taken in charge by
Undertaker Knox and interred in Chip--
pianock cemetery.

The family of the late William Ihrig
desire to express their sincere thanks to
all their friends who so kindly assisted
tbem during their late bereavement, and
specially to the members of the A. O

fi Jv

U. W, Rodman Rifles and Women's Re-li- ef

Corps.
Paymaster Sexton, of the contracting

firm of Edwards & Walsh, called at Tbe
Argvb to relieve the long suffering public
by tha announcement that paving opera-

tions on Moline avenue east of Thirty-eig- ht

Si street will be resumed in the
morning, and sufficient forces will be put
on to finish the work in tbe shortest pos-

sible time. So mote it be.
Suierintendent Murrin succeeded Sat-

urday afternoon in making the connec-

tions for the 12 --inch water main on Third
avenue and Twentieth street, and in get-

ting the first few sections of pipe in good
shape to proceed rapidly this morning,
but d iring Saturday night a private surs
face pipe broke and flooded the excava-

tion so that it was necessary to put in all
day yesterday pumping out and getting
in stupe to resume work this morning.

Davenport has dug up another fault
with the street railway syndicate. Tbe
Democrat says: "There is & great deal
of eni rgetic complaint to the effect that
tbe stops on the street cars here are alto
gether too high for the comfort or con
venieiice of passengers. There is toe
much truth in the fault that is found, but
it does not seem to be an easy matter
now to remedy the fault. If the motor
mechanism is to be kept off the ground
and oi.t of the mud the cars must be set
high. In some towns the steps are low
and U e motors are fairly dragged over
the ground."

lngctBdlarUm.
A n imber of attempts have been made

of late to fire the Hodge brass works at
Dubuque which Rock Island came within
aninciof securing a few months ago.
The Dibuque Telegraph says:

An iioon today another fire was dis-

covered at Hodge & Watters' old brass
foundry ou the east side of Clay street
between Eighth and Ninth. The fire de-
partment was sommoned and extin-
guished the blaze. It was found this had
started from a pile of waste on top of a
post in the sand cellar directly beaeath
the joii-- t of the first floor. Part of the
floor was burned.

A fe v weeks ago a fire was discovered
in exactly the same place at exactly tbe
same h iur of tbe day and the damage was
about the same as it was today. About
10 dijs ago another fire was discovered
n the t neiDe room. Both Mr. Watters

and Mr . Hodge were about the premises
some time before the fire this morning.
Mr. Wtaters met Mr. Hodge going in the
back way and they had an angry discus-
sion. When they parted both left the
premises, Mr. Hodge saying he was go-

ing to the Iowa Iron works and Mr. Wat-
ters driving up town.

Officer Klauer discovered the smoke
issuing from the cellar at noon and gave
the alarm. He detected the smell of oil
in tbe f moke. The workmen told him a
suspicious character had been seen about
the place during the morning.

The Bs Acta.
"Boss" Wells, after reading the narra

lion of his pet carrier s little episode in
Saturdcy evening's Amies, suspended
him. In speaking of the matter to a
friend the boss said that he bad known
of the I ttle circumstance during the day,
but did not think it would be brought to
public notice, but the fact that the car
rier was intoxicated, and at The Argus
office st the same time, was sufficient
cause for his dismissal. The boss, no
doubt, thought that if the carrier referred
to had been at the Union office instead of
The Altai's he would have been more in

keeping with the surroundings, and con
seaucntlv there would have been no cause
for action.

ccldrntH at the Ferry.
Willi im Cameron, second engineer on

the ferry. Spencer, had the misfortune to
fall and fracture both bones of his left
forearm on Saturday evening. He was
on top of the boilers, which were being
inaDecU d. and in some wav lost his hold
and fell, so that his arm got twisted, with
the above result. Tbe accident will in
capacitate him for some time.

Hans Hammerstolder, of Davenport,
got his ieg caught between the wharf and
the boat while stepping off the ferry yes
terday afternoon and was badly pinched,
He was caught so tight that it was neces
sary to back the boat up in order to re
lease him from his painful position.

ArraoKins the ttroanda.
The special committee of the Twin

City Columbian committee met in Moline
on Satu'day evening and devised plans
f )t the proposed race track and base ball
park. Capt. M. W. Lyon, who is a mem'
ber of tie committee will have blue prints
made of the race track and other ground
arrangements and ball park. Architect
George ?. Stauduhar will prepare some
of the same of the proposed buildings
The mai.agers of tbe ball club can nowo
ahead and get their grounds in shape as
oos as '.bey wish at d they will probably

avail themselues of the opportunity of
gettiDg a little practice for the players,
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A Treat for Bock Island.

The Hirschberg Optical Co., of 829
Olive street, St. Louis, bare completed
arrangements to have Prof. Hirschberg
or his assistant, stay three days with their
agent, T. H. Thomas, and test eyes for
all who are in need of glasses. All tests
will be made free of charge. This will be
a rare opportunity for all who are suffer-
ing from defective vision to have their
eyes scientifically examined and cor-
rected.

The professor comes here wholly in the
interests of tbe H. Hirschberg Optical
Co., and will stop three days with T. H.
Thomas April 7, 8 and 9. where may be
found a full line of U. Hirscbberg's dia-
mond and spectacles and
eye glasses.

All oculists and physicians everywhere
pronounce in their favor, acd all who
use them are only too glad to testify to
their clearness, durability, comfort and
ease they give to the eyes, even at tha
most difficult work.

When you buy yeur spring medicine
you should get the best, and that is
Hood's Sara&narillii- - Tt thnraiichlv nitri
fies the blood.

Many sink into an early grave by not
giving immediate attention to a slight
cough, which could have been stopped in
time by a 25 cent bottie of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, tbe fierce

winds and mountainous wavts sweep noble
mariners' "hearts ef oik" to rhipwreck and to
death, yet that does not prevent me lu'berlieft
lnndsmao from risking his life cm the stormy At-

lantic in the role of tonrist or commercial traveler.
But if be shall reach hie destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of the quaims of sea
sickness, unless ke takes with him Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, that inimitable specific for nau
sea. Bad water on lone trips are a threat 10 the
voyager, but this may be deprived in a great
measure 01 lie aisnraerineenectB unon the stom,
ach. bowels and liver by the Bitter, xpainat he
prejudicttl effects of malaria, bad diet fmiguoand
exposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or tana wuaoiu iu

In the Spring i
In the vegetable kingdom, the sap or vital

fluid rises from the roots to the trunk and
branches, producing leaf and flow er. So in
the human family, the change is as great, for
the blood, if not in good condition, must
throw off its impurities. In tins it is neces
sary to assist nature, and nothing is so good to

CLEANSE THE ELCOD
a? Swift's Specific. It helps nature to relieve
the body, and at the same time tone it up,

Mr. Ralph El kiss lives at Marionsville,
Mo., and is a successful farmer. He says
that he has been a great sufferer from imputi-tie- s

of the blood, which made his limbs stiff
and gave him pain in the lungs, but that he
took Swift's Specific and it soon relieved him
entirely.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

SURE CURK

FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
No operation. No pain. No danger. No

detention from bnnineMi.
TULES CURE it without pain, use of knife or

cautery no anesthetic ro detention from bust
ness.

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso
ciate win dc ai

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

References: A. E. Britton,4055 Armour avenne,
Chicago; Geo. M. Bennett. 3202 Illinois avenue,
Chicago; Wm. Schindler, Mishtwaka, lnd.1 Dr.
Swcetland. Highland Park, 111.; H. O. Eddy
Lockport, 111.

HEADQUARTERS,

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when be found
what a success he bad made of it, and tbe
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish ctees. Call early and see
the finest variety ever 6hown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Boy Bowlfcy, 1726 Secssd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOPP'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
Having Just furnished a fine Parlor nptaira and

equipped it with two of Brunswick A Balke'e
finest Billiard Tables, also two due Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

'.he finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco tn the market.

1808 Second Avenue.

mi

M c II JnlRE BROS

Spring Jackets and Gapes,

Our spring cloak sale was a
success. This week more new
styles in caps. And, jackets will
be shown in ladies' and misses'.
Will be pleased to show you the
latest

Ladies' Blouse Waists.
Immense assortment ofladies'

blouse waists placed on sale
this week.

It is none too early to buy if
you care to get first selections.
Very pretty innovations are
shown both in shapes and fab-
rics. The skirt pattern prevails.
They come in cambrics, lawns,
satteens, etc. Prices begin at
50c for a really good waist. Some
cheaper than 50c, but hardly
worth buying.

Ladies' Calico and

WJ f cl-- wi- - i 1 .

" 1

styles. Prices

at'Wc Can you afford
to make them
they can be bought at

such prices:-- Youwjr

find them in

department,
second

uoor.

McINTIRE BROS,,
Rock Island. Illinois.

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us by our

patrons for

FURNITURE and CARPETS

Largest assortment and latest sty les. Inspection

cordially invited by

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

The Money Savers.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES aDd SCISSORS took the highest pivmia
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an eletant Carrii
set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Ira

nnisn 1? ire bets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every o

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas-- or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to showyo

that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Islani

Elegance of Style and Perfection of Fit,

It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits, in four

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different styles;

Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in U different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different styles.

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades m done

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $14.50. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.2) to 522.00.

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshall collars

turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebratea

S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We repeat that it has never tee

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearing apPare

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise. 10 ,a

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantageou

trade with the dependable

BOYS' IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


